
]oc is ion No. } ~ 't t<;.J 

EuCRE TEE RAILROAD CO!ila:SSIO!~ OF TEE STATE OF C.ALI:5'J?JUA 

In the Matter of tilo A'O"Olic~tion of 
Aloxander Bridge for s·cortificate 
of public ~onve:o.ionce ani noceosity 
,ermitt~ ~aid applicant to extend 
his ~resent ~~s:enger service an~ 
po~tting him to o~erate tho said 
:ervice in conjunction with his ex· 
1sting ~utooobile stage line. 

A~plication No. 10155 

EX TEE CO~-rSSIOJ:r: 

, . ) 

E. \'{. lad.d, by Vi. O. Schell, 
:tor s,'l')"Olicant ...... , . 

B. A. Rayne, :tor '~ity o~ Sou.t:b. 
Gate, ~rotost::w.t,. 

C. W. Cornell ~~d H. O. ~lor. 
for Pacific Electric Railway 
Co~pa.ny,. l':t'otestOllt, 

E. G. iTooks,. for Los ..1ngelez 
!milway Corporation, 

"Oroltostant • ... 

Alexander Bridge has made a~~lication to the Eallrosd 

Cocoission ~or a certificate aocl$ring that public convenience and 

neces~i ty ro~uire the o'Peration 'by him of a !>ass,e:J.gor stago line; 

over t:a.o t\70 route: as shown on Exhibit ":Ott attacAeo. to said ~"O"O11-.... 
cation. 

A,plicant now o'Poratoc an authorized Das~enger stnge 

line cOr:lmencing a.t the end o~ the street railway line operatod. b:r 
the Los lulge1es Railway Com,any at i1alnut Park and ending at Home 

Gardens,. purStt.c;!ll t to Dec 1sion No. 12014 of this Coomission dated 

Mar 3. 1923,. in ~~p1ic~tion No. 8935,. and tho ~re~ant a~p1ic~tion 

is made for the ~urpose of changing e l~ge ~ortion of t~e r~ute 

over '.1hich e.'l"lice.:::lt is no\"T ol'erating and. to establish So new stage 

=ervice as sho~ on said Exhibit ~n attached. to said a,p1ic~tion. 

It is al~ the de:ire and pur!,oeo of s!lp11cant to operate the !'ro-
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~osed service over both routes in conj~ction ~ith each other 
~~d C$ one transportation oyste=. 

A ~ublic hearing on this a~plication w~c conducted 

before Ex~iner Se.ttorwh1te at Los Angeles, the matter wa:: sub-

~itte~ e~d iZ now reedy for decision. 

A~~licant ~roDo$os to charge rates in sccordance with 

Exhibit ~Aff ~~d amended Exhibit ~Bn ~d to us~ the e~ui,rnent des-

cribed in ~~ibit "0." 

The :$.o11'1c ID-ectric 3.~ilwa.Y' COll!!Ja:ay. Los Angeles RaU-

wrxy Coml'llllY snd the 01 ty of Southgate ~rotestod the granting o:C 

said ~~pl1cation. 

Tho testimony shows that a?l'lic~tfs prosent route :uns 

~j~ost wholl7 ~ithin ~d through the City o~ Southgate. over un-

?aved dirt streets which are quito rough and in bad condition with 

the oxception of State Street. Eo~e Gardens, i~ed~tely soutn 

tee rocord shows that the territory bounded by UoNerney Street. 

SoutAe::::::. Avc::luc. Cud.ahy A.venue end. ~weed.Y' Bou.levm"ll has rece::ltly 

been sub-divided ~d is ra~i&1y develo~ing. meny new homes having 

been roce~tly co~st=ucte~ ~d ~uny ~o=e ere in course of con-

structio~. 

It wee ~~O\T.l that the ~ro~ozed new ro~tGS will afford 

a mo=e direct and co~ortable ~e~~s o~ t~aval to tho ~os Angeles 

~ailws.y Line at E:u...~ti:C.gton Park over end slong the Long Beach 

3oulaverd, a ~~~ed highway. then via the ro~te now followed 07 

a.::??lic~t. ~Vlee~ ?ar};: and :.:a;nolis. ?~k ~e no',v rczide::lce sec-
tions located on Long Eeech 30ulevard ~~d the residents tco=e 

dcsi=e this ~ro1Jo$ed. zt:::.ge service as it roil1 s.!fo::d the:: a. 

vice of the ?~cific Electric ?ail~ay Com~any. which only main-
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t~1ns a 45 ~in~te service oetween Eunt1ngton F~rk end tong 

BCtl.ch. 

~he record sh~, h~evGr, that ~he Los Angeles 

3eilway Co~~ o~eretes a s~tief~cto~ se~;ice alon~ Seville 

Avenue: bGtw'ee:c. norenco 4l.venue ~d Sents. .!..n.o. Street, which :1s:, 

one block east ~d ~ar~llel to Lons B0~ch Boulevard end the 

order horein will not authorize any additional service b7 
ap~lic~t 10ca117 between Florence Aven~ ~d Santa Ana Street. 

After s. careful considGr~t1on of ell the evidence 

1:0. thiZ'· !)rocecG.irlg, we are of the opinion and hereby f.i:ld as 

a ~ect th$t the ?lO,osed service of the applicant, ivith the 

l~itations he=e~ indicated. eho~d be granted. 

,A ~ublic hearing ha:ving been 11e1o. in the c.bove en-

titled. uP:91:i.cs.tion .. the matter b:J;.ving been d1l1y sub::::littGd. ru:xr 
~e~ now ready for decision~ 

r~.:-,,: ;U!IaOAD CC:'~SS!ON .::i.:::.azBY DEC:UA='""!ES the.t !''t:.bliC' 

convenience and ~ecess1t7 re~uir0 the establiSiment of the ser-

vice proposed by said. s,!':9licant herein o .... er the two routesi a.s 

lot7S: 
Co~enc~g at the nor~ City li~its of the City of 

L:;nv/O'ott i:l tc.e C01:.!lty of Los A:lgeles ~ north O::l Cc.lifo:r::l1a Street 

to ~':ieeay Boulovard~ west over Tweed7 Boulevartt to Long 13eac:o. 

Bou.leva:rd~ ana. north o..,or :Uong Bea.ch Boulevard to t:ie end of 

the yellow CDr 1i:le oDeratee:. 'by the Los Angeles ?"ailws.y Comp&J.Y 

:lt Long Zeaci:. Bouleva-d c.n.d. §lorence Avenue,. and. re't,lirning b7 the 

s~e,rou.te; 
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Co:::cencing at "~b.e co::-ner of 'J:'i"loedj" Bouleyard 

and Ca.lifornia. Streot, e~st on Tweedy" Boulevsrd to Cudshy Bou.leva.:rd.. 

no::-'th on Cuds.11j" Boulevard. to Sou.t~ern Avenu.e, Vloet on Southern ... ~ve

:lue to :':cUerny .. SOU.tA on McNer!l:y to Dtl.ane Way, and. west on Do.a.ne 

TJay to Oaliforni&. nortA on Califor:n.is. to Co :point just south o;! the 

south Ci~y lir::.i'ts of til:,:, City of Soutllge.te. :::outh on Cslifo:::-nia,. to 

Twee~y Bo~evcrd, and. thon over tAe same route to the end o~ ~e Los 

~golez Railway yellow car line as set fortd in Route One and. roturn 

over ~esac.e route to tee pOi:lt of beginni."'lg. 

Authority is Aoreby granted to o~erate tho foregoing , 
so=yice over both of said routes in conjunction with each other an[ 

as O:lC tr~sportc.tion sycter::.. together WitA the ~ivilese of oper~ 

~ting ext=a 0;:' c.dditional cars over the seid routes d~ing tho ttpeak 

gars shall "oe carried locally 'between 3'loronce Avenue s:o..d. Scnttl AJ:l.e. 

Street. 

!~ IS ~A~EY O?~ESZ~ that a certificate of ,ublic 

convenience and. neces:::ity tor the foregoing service oe, and the 

Ss.::le is hereby granted. in lieu. oft Dnd no,t in addition to, said 

applic~tTs existing o,erstive rights between Home Gardens and tho 

end of the Los ::.ngeles ?'ailway COJ::l1'$ly's car line at 7Ielnut P$Xk. 

subjoct to tAG follo~in3 conditions: 

1. A~"Olic~t shall file il1s vrri tten scce'O'tance of 
tr..o certific~.te herein granted. wit~in Q. period- of not to 
exceod ten (10) days from d~te hereo~; shsll file. in 
du~licate t~iff of rates and t~c schedules identical 
\1i tc. tl'loee :filed z.c Exhibit.s n.A, rr and TfBTf s.ttached. to the 
e~~lication herein wit~in ~ ~eriod of not to exceed twenty 
(30) d.~ys from d~te hereof; Snd shall comoence operation 
o~ the s~n~vice herein eut!=.orized wi tlh.in $. ,eriod of not 
to excoed tairty (SO) d~ys tro~ d~te hereof. 

2. Zhe rights and ~r1vilegos herein authorized ~ 
not be discontinued.. sold.. leased, transferred. nor ~"ssigned 
'.l:lless the wri tton consent of the RaUro u.d. Commissic1n to 
such discontinuance, e~le. losee, transfer or assigr~ent 
ASS first been secured.. 
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3. no vehicle may be o,!)ereted by s'P'Plicent 
heroin unlese sucr. vehicle is ownod oy said npplieant 
or is leased by hio under a contract or egreement on 
a besis z~tisfp.ctory to the Railroa.d. Cor.lmission. 

Dated ~t Sen Fr~~ciSCOt Csliforni~t this J/~ay of 

:December, 1924. 


